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Biochemical Activity in the Andro8coggln Pool 
'or the purpose. of this report , the 
Pool is that area between North Tume~ 
Bridge and D.er Rips D Although the Northern are , between 
Nortb Turner and Turner Center Bridges . 18 relatively small 
eould be oonsidered as an enlarged river. it 18 .ubjec~ to 11 
the man-made nuc:tWltion present 1n the Southam ••ctor. has a 
long time or passage and the water flows O~ r large actIvo ben­
thal deposita. Mo t or the analyse. and tests made during the 
1967 season. were e1.rdlar tc thOle oonduoted during the put 
tour y ar . Oxygen eon umed from permanganato (O. C. P. ) t at 
was ltted and the Tyrosine test (ct. Part Two) 8 U ed d.ally 
to the fi:rst tim . Water samples we taken t North Tum r 
Bridge . 1'u.nutr enter Bridg. , '''11e 4.2,.Hil 2.,. Gt.Uf Island 
Dam and O ••r Ripe Dam. Daily sampling was begun June B and 
concluded September 16. An eleven week pertod , djunted for 
ap},>l'Ox1mate time of passage, va. chosen tor eompa~at1" 8'twt,. . 
or the oalau14t1ona . rl".r now 1 assumed t.o be til. am. 
at all sampling 8tat1ons t North Tumor to n••r Ripe D • Based 
on dr inage are.. the inflow at Turn r Center, August avera e t 
about ' . 1 more than ttl t at North Tumer. The difterence 
1n flow between Turner Center Bridge nd Deer Rips Dam 1 
neg11gable . 
The large increase ot production by 
Brown Company and a smaller increase 
by International Paper COt'ipany resulted in the largest dally 
B. O. D. load ent ring the Pool since 1960. Th daily average 
during the eleven week period,.,. 6~ , ~20 ibs. five day 8 . 0. D. 
Early in this period, riYer flowa were omevhat high than normlll 
and only during three ot ~~e eleven weeka the dissolved oxygen 
8 insuffioient to meet the five day 8. 0. D. demands. However, 
tor th$ even week period commenelnr, July 1' . the D. O. load 
entering the Pool was insufficient to meet the accomp nying 
ultimate 9. 0. D. Oomparison with previous years is made in the 
Tabl~ below. The 1967 eurplu D.O. is chietly due to the large 
exc 58 present dw-lng the first two weeks ot the period. 
Summer 8. 0. D.* D.O.. D.O. Surplus I 
Period ay . TId v. Tld av. T/d Deticit­
1967 · 34.41 
1966 2'.91
196, 18. 16 
1964 17.49
196) 17. 61 
1962 33 .10 

5 day, 2000 

The Benthal deposits in the northern 
aector or the ?ooi were t:'Y actift 
until mid. August; some days the entire area vigoroualy 
' gassing· and large quantitios ot sludge were noat1ng. The 
avez-age daily 1088 of rive day B.O. D. 7. 240 lb ., while tb 
average dissolved oxygen loss was 2~ ; 220 lb • pez- day. These 
figures indicate Benthal load or at least 20, 980 lbe . ot 
B. O. D. ; rea.ration at North Turner Bridge, during the approxi­
mate two day time or pas age and dissolved oX'Ypen contributed 
~Sunda,. ealou.l:t d: Sturday plus r-tonday d1vtd by'wo. 

NORTH TURNER nnIDOE 
Dissolved Oxygen - Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Date FLOW DISSOLVED OttGiN D.O.D. S day 20°0 
,Ju.ly MT/d }) 'tId. \'Ilk VI P . TId Wk ,VBrId Td
27 6.94 3.' 24.29 4.2 29.15 2$ 6.80 23.)2 J..26 29.10 
29 6.~9 "J. 1 24.67 3.ft6 26.60'·i'
)0· ?lI n? 3.26 2).OS 25.75(7) It.30 30.40 29.91.(7) 
A'l 7.37 2.90 21.)7 4.7" 34.9'
ufUst 
7.78 ).89 )0.26 ).59 27.93 
2 7.70 /t.lO )).11 .. /t.09 )1.S0 ..,,. 7.)7 4..20 )Owl' 4.1 )0.226 91 4.70 )2. S 4.22 29.16 
7.4' 4..59 )4.11 z...C<J )0.)9l 7.7f! 4.SO ' 35.01 )0.67(6) ).91 ,o.42 27.9fH6)
7 6.fT! 1..40 ;0.67 ).7a 26.07 
S 6.64 4..16 27.62 3.) 22.)1
9· 6.45 '.70 2'.f!7 ... ,..23 27.28 ­
2!"S6 26_ZZi~ g:~~ l:& 2 .12 ~:17 17. 
12 6.'1 3.70 24.09 4.1) 26.69 
13· g.l) 22 iJ 23.27(9) j.66 2a·il 27.9'(9)14 • )2 s'+i 23: ' .. .20 )2.
IS 6.111 3.a2 2).61 S.2O 32.1i16 ).77 2i·3a - ~:~) ~l.~ .­~:31 3.1 1 .01 ). 2i1 It· 1O 27.1919 ~.~ ~:~ 2 .32 ;:~ )2.9B
20* 7. 4 3.66 27.96 26,S3(lO)3.99 )O.1t8 27.86(10)
21 6.10 2.90 2).4X22 1.·°1 32·fd ).127.4l 4.5 )3.~ 22 .. 2 
2) ' 7.2 4.S2 )2.!2 .. 3.S1 25.,.a ­
24 6.51 4.2 27.34 ,-, 22.79 
25 6.0g .64 2a.21 4.24 25.78
26 6.16 4.39 27.04 ).95 ~.))
27* 1..30 27.74. 28.91(11)4.14 2 .70 26.78(11)6·1.128 7.1 4.~ jO.~O 4.3t Jl.1629 7.4- 4. o. 7 4.3 . 2.24 
)0 7.53 "'.17 )1.40 - ,.26 24.47 ­
31. 6.7~ ). 25.76 ).5 2).70
Se~tebgr
.10 4.0, ~.71 ).4-9 21.29 
2 6.40 ~.lO 2 .24 ).26 20.~ • 
)* 6.)7 32.7; )).01(12)3.7' 23.~ 22.S7(12)s.~
4 5.32 6.1 32.t! .22 22.45 
6.99 6.5) 45.64 ).7i 26.U.~ 6.59 6.54 43.10 .. 2.9 19.51 • 
-Sunday oalou1 ted. Saturday plus Monday divided by two. 
I ~ - - - ---+ ,­.­
'"1.: 
r;vy BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DE2UIfD 
',-r- ~,' (5 day 200 c.) 
....J) and
~l '-l "t'",."' .. DISSOLVED OXYGEN ... .. --+~t-•.. ~o 
~ NORTH TURNER BRIDGE 
. . I I ' 11--=1ffiXl­
B.O.D. Tons/day:', I.e ', ~~ I ­, '" T I,' D.O. Tons/day~ • I t I 
! t t • t I -I I:f: .. :i! ~+' ~HI. 1-= [E 





ff'11lli1t It,W-+~~ R= li@U [lL 
wiH!flll=.~~~.~ .~_
1"<- 1"'1. l"H n - l l'--:"'~. ~ . I 
f' 
-- .LfiJIi tmmJ1J illdl r it fHt · -·~-
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monv.ay dl.-1decl by t_. 
11 
TUlUIER CENTER BRIOOR 
Dissolved Oxygen - Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Date FLOW DISSOLVED OXYOKN B.O.D. , day 2QOC 
July MT/d ppm TId Wk ,VI PPIl TId WIt AVgTd T(I29 6.69 1.96 l).Sl 4.11 2a .. )2
)0* 7.07 1.)9 9.t!) 4..09 28.92 
A)l 7." O.A) 6.12 4 .. 06 29.92·ugust 
"1 7.7t 0.5' 4.2a 12.64(7) 4_;' )4.76 29 ..1.1(7) 
2 7.70 1.91 1;,,71 ). , 29.65
2.S 1 ~4g ,.6l A:~1 3.13 21. , • .02 26·'a7.7 ...., 7.43 ).24 24 It 07 4.. 12 30.61 
6- 7.76 2.83 22.02 ).90 ,o·li
2.42 16.61 ,.~ 25.1 ~:gz 2.)2 15.41 16.41(8) ). 22.97 26.16(a)
9 6.45 2.10 1'.;5 3. 3 2).41
10 ~.4) l.a 11.jA ).6 21·~It ..n .53 1.74 11. 6 • 4.10 2 
12 6.S1 1.91 12(4) 23.0S3·'i1)· 6.13 1.62 9.9' 3.8 2).6tt
14 6.32 8.. 47 4.19 26.~9l"i1.4- 9.02 10.21(9) 4.3, 26• . e 24.1+8(9)it 6"t' 2.07 4.5 25.74s. 7 11.74 
17 5.81 1.6 9.)0 ;.) 19.17
Ig 5.10 1.l!6 10.60 ... 4.62 26.3) .. 
19 1.71 11.0l1 4.16 26.966.a:
20* 7 • . 2.11 16.12 ).7' 2~.6S 

21 e.lO 2.52 27.05
fg-41 )"i22 7.1.' 2.2~ 1 .94 17.62(10),_, 26.45 23.97(10)
2) 7.'Jb 2.8, 20.69 ).56 2,.~6 
24- 6.S1 2.9 19.6~ 2., 16.24 
),16 19.21 • 2.68 16.29 ­~ ~:~g 211t\3 17.~ ).47 21.)~
21- 6.4S 2.7S 17. 3.)5 21,61
28 2.66 2~'l629 ,:13 2.24 iX:,g 17.41(11)J:~ 2 • 2 22.23(11) 
)0 1." 2.)) 17.54 ).67 2 .~31 6.78 2.4 16.27 2.9 19. 
SePtemb~r
1 .10 2.77 16.90 - 3.03 l~'iS .. 
2 6.tjO 3.29 21.06 ).2j 20. 1 ). 6.7 ,.14 20.00 3.2 20.69 
4 17.82 , 1*32 2·Z9 1l-91 "'1.99 3. 9 2 .40 23.97(12)3.1 22.09 20,.9)( 12)~ 6.'9 4.18 27.5' 4.Sa 30.18 S.99 4.4 26.36 3.9 2).)6
5." 5.65 ,2.49 • 2.01 U.56 ­
-Sunday oalculated: Saturday plus Monday divided by two. 

by th Nelin eot river ha". not been 1neluded. a.aeration eta. 
have been estimated as about 20,000 lba. 0.0. p r day which, it 
. . 
correct. indicate. a total TIenthal contribution or about 41,000 
100. B.O.D. J'er day_ 
SUfl1l1l8,. 8.0.0. D.O. D,O. Surplus /.

Period av. TId av. TId. av. TId Deficit ­
1967 30.79 '1.74 0.95 ;. 
1966 22.17 16.)9 S'ZS ­196, 16.71 S.a? 8. 4. ­
1964 16.99 29.08 12.09 ~ 196) lS.OS 25.'0 10.22 
1962 27.06 26.40 0.66 .. 
It th 1967 flows had been approximately the same as hoa.. 
or 1965. the indioated D.O. deficit. at this sampling station. 
would have averaged about 1.'.400 los .. per da.yl 
For comparison the indicated 108 88 between th se two 
sampling stations weret 
SU1Jl1'Ift' B.O,O. D.O. 







The pool ANJa bet"etm this station an 
Turner C.nte~ Bridge vau extremely actl¥ 
during June and July. Large area w re covored with tloating 
sludge, eometimes from shon to shore, aru1 on one occ ion ... 
impassable by the sam91in~ boat. a Bsing was v1gorou$ and almo ~ 
continuous until the rut ot July. The net loss or B.O.D. duriDg 
the passage or the wa~er through this area (two to thr~e days) 
, . 
was very SlWlll, averaged 1,760 lh•• per day but the 108s or D.O. 
73 
IIlLB 4.2, 
D18801ve4 Oxy,_ ... Biochemical Oxygen aM 
nat DISSOLm onr.: ppB.O,O. 1,4ay 2V!~~?I ' •June, An... k , 02 Aver.8.02 
10 a.B, 1t.)9 )~.6, TId ':11 4S.12 TId 
16 9.0S 401 ,6.29 4..20 '~.Ol
17 9.02 ).60 '2.~7 '.71 )).461'* 9.10 ',17 23., ).S. )2."
19 9,elt 2.73 26.91 3.,.5 )4.09
20 9.1.' 2.2, 21.26 .... ,,22 30.4)
21 16.82 ).7' 62.74- '.76 ·6).21+ 
22 29.S6 '.65 167.01 ).)4- 96.73 
2) 2).27 7.'7 176.1S 107.09(1) 2.9) 66.1ft ".1.1(1)
24- 16.90 7.S7 14).07 2.62 49.,2
25· 14.99 6. 2 102.23 2.7S 41.22
26 12·n 6.06 77.20 2.87 )6.S627 11. S,"18 66.), ... 2.1' ,1.91 .. 
2S 10.21 ',61 ,6. 6 2.60 26."
29 9.29 ,.ft6 )2.00 ).67 34.10 
)0 8.40 4.11 )4..S2 )2.9'(2)4.7' 39.7) )6.80(2)
July 
7.29 1..09 29.~2 5.27 )'..42 
2* g.29 2.6, 21.97 ,.2S ~,.'2
) ~.70 1.. 21 '19 2 4O.lS'.v.4- .02 '.1.2 27.4) - 4..22 '). , .. 4.95 4.2.'2a.~ O'fli 11. . 1. 21.1"~6 4.S7 SO 5.9 
21.64(:)) It.lt,l 42·tS 39.,..,()• la:i J:S ~:~ 1+.1 ~.~2. ~.lO11: 1:9 2.) .01 t:ii Ji: 11 7. 1. 14.62 ... 3.. 69 29.()l ... 

12 1.)1 2.09 lS.~ 4.12 '0.)6
1, 1.,2 ll.29 4.)2 )2.107.~ 
-'~.), 12.050.. ) 4.52 31.14(1.)i4 )i'i~~:'1 ~:Ji 1.80 4.2l , '661&. 7.S1 11.72 ).95 29.1.. ' ~.),.17 0.74 6.17 29.943.~1tt 9.'J7 1.31 1).11 ... 4. 44.02 ... 
19 8.0' 1.81 14.57 '.92 )1.,620 7.1S 1.'1 9.41 )2.74..,'21 ~.16 o.~ l:~J . 8.72(5) ,:~i ".19(')22 o • jZ:i~
2). 6.15" 0.71 5.20 4.,0 )o.,a
24 10.04- 0.62 6.23 4.10 4.1.16 
2S 7.51 0.60 1t,51 .. '.20 ~.O) ­26 7.16 0.'9 4.29 4.02 2 .78 
27 6.94 0." 2.76 4.02 27.9028 6.86 0.18 1.2' 5.09(6) 4.03 21.40 26.21(6)
29 6;f9 0.12 0.8) ).,6
)0* 7.0'7 1.0 7.64 ).'3 24·U24.. . 
)1 7.37 1.9' 14.'7 ). 25.6'7 
*Sundny calculatedt S.'urday plus Mend y divided by two. 
7'1­
0. 62 16. 30(11) 
0.7'
o.T/
0 .. 79 
-Sund y ealculated: SaturdAY plUG ~lond4Y divided by two. 
MILl 2.50 
D1nolved Oxygen .. B10chenical Oxy~n Demand. 
Oat. DISSOL~D OXYGEH 5.0.D. j day 2000.~?: pptl T d Week p~ T d WeekJ,. 
~';6' . ~,r' 	 '''.r',2." 	 '1' d10 !.tt, ,.20 28.26 ,.76 	 )).38
16 9.05 2.59 2'. 	 ).76 'a_O' 17 9.,02 2.71 24.. 99 1..]0 	 3 ~79
18. 	 20.489.10 2.2; 	 ,.ft, '5.0"
19 9.~$ 1.72 17.00 ).41 	 ".69
20 9.45 1.7" 1.6.t2 ).0, 	 2~.6' n 16_U
22' 29. a·u). 13i:ii 	 J:U 1~:~~
2).27 5.45 126.62 -	 ).71 g .)3 ­~l 1!.90 6.0' 114.3' 2.6, 	 "'9.71 
2S* 14.99 ,.S, ~.'9 2.69 	 40.)22(, 12_4* '462 7 .60(1)71.)7 2.74 	 )4.91 41.70(1)
27 11. l;..~ 55.3 1.92 	 22.04
28 10.21 . 4.)0 4'.90 2.3' 	 24.00

io. 3S
Jfy X:f8 \:;~ ti:if .. l:ft '.20 ... 
1.)' 10.06 	 ,.11 )7.25 , ~.29 0."
2- .29 7.0S .7) 39.21
7.70 0.)2 2.~ (2)11.91 4·.)6 	 ,-,0.,2(2),'.57
4 ~ ..02 2~24 17.96 	 5.20 41.70 
8.59 0.9' a.16 	 4,46i 11.07 0.5) s.s? 	 ,.) ~~:g~
7 10.21 0.11 1.12 .. 6.l6,l 62.89 .. 
S a.d6 0.49 i-)l 	 '.2, 46.)4
4-.7'1 ,8.110·'8 .~llr 1:9J 1.1 9. 2 ())lO.S4 4.)2 	 36~6) :9 .17())
11 7.;6 2.69 21.20 3.1t 	 2'.00
12 7.31 2.96 n.t! ).59 	 26. SO 
1.S~ 11.41 	 4.27U +:~ 0.2 1.79 ... 4.. 9' 	 $};li 
l~ 7.'1. c oS 0.60 4.57 	 ".6716* 7~Sl 1.09 t.19
2.11 	 ) '~ 2S,Sg." 	 17.60 (4) S.46 3.1 26~ )2.06(4)Ii 9.5 0.1 1.72 S,O 	 ,..!t.
19 t.OS C.l' 1.21 	 2.72 2~.90
20 7.1S 	 7.110.99 	 )..6Z 2 .,.921 7.16 1.83 1).10 - 4.6 	 '3.31 ..
22 7.)7 0.21 1.'5 ,.S8 	 26.'9
2)· 6.75 0.12 O.dl 3.SO 	 2 .6S 
24 10.0l. 0.02 0.20 2.74(" 1..0) 40.46 30.)4(S) 
2~ 7.51 0.2,. l.t!O 24.41
26 	 '.2'7.16 0.14- 1.00 	 It.l' 29.71 
'Z1 6.94 0.11 0.76 4.67 	 ,2.41 
at 6.80 0.09 0,62 .. 5.20 	 )5.,6 .. 
29 6.89 0.11 0..76 ).)7 	 23.11
)0. 	 0.067.~ Q.~ 	 22.~31 7. 0.00 O. (6) 0.4' ;:~3 	 22. 27.15(6) 
AUr'" 0.12 	 ;_28
0.. 	 .90~:~8 0,00 O'U 	 Ja:6J 
3 7.)1 0.06 0." 	 4.1, )0.S9 
*Sua4 Y calcalateds S turc!ayplus Monda.y div1d by tw. 
Dtssolv d Oxyg n - Btochem1ea1 Oxygen Demand 
Dat.e 	 now DlSSOLVltD OXtQD 8.0.0. , day 2000 
tIlT/d p'p. rId Wk aVI ppm TId Wk ,VI
August 	 T/d Tel 
It 6. 91 0.12 0. 8) 	 4,)9 ,0.34­
7.4i 1 .. )2 9.tl 	 3.06 22.74­1. 7.7 0.70 '.45 	 24.'1 
2.S~ (7) ).24,7 6.97 0.07 0.49 	 '.1' 22." 21.1'(7)6.61+ 0.06 	 2.go 19.59 
6.4.5 	 1.9 	 0.26 O·li 2.)4 1,.09
10 6.4; 0.21 1.', .. 2.21 14.21 .... 
11 6.S~ 0.15 0.98 	 2.0$ l'.S8
12 6.5 0.'5 2.26 	 2.02 1'.15
1)- 6.1' 1.12 6.f17 	 2.7' 16.86 
14 6.32 l.~ 11.91. 4..)7 (6) '.4-a 22.00 19.48( tU
1S 6.1~ 1. 2, 7.7' 	 ).9' 24.29
16 5.61 0.00 0.00 	 ).90 22.. 11 
17 S.E!l 0.14 O.~l ",. 4.20 24.40 -18 5.70 0.29 1.6, 	 It.so 2S.6,
19 	 O.it! 1.17 4.46 2t.90
7 • . 
21 '.10 o.4t 3.89 2.94. (9) 2.50 20.25 21.70(9) 
20-
6.~ 0.', 2.52 	 ).48 26.60 
22 7.4' 0.51 ).79 	 2.21 16.87 
23 7.26 0.24 1.74 	 2.46 18.00 
24 6.'1 o.~ '.79 - 2.40 1,.62 ­
2S 6.08 1.5"- 9.36 	 2.)3 14.11
26 6.16 0.41 2.') 	 1.92 11.8)
2"1* 6.45 0.,;6 3.61 	 10.641."28 7.18 0.72 g_17 4..09(10) l.'~ 9.91 11.2S(lO}
29 ?1tS O.gl .06 1.0, 7.8S
,0 0.12 0.90 1.60 12.0'

7 " 	 1. ,'1 6.,7!t 0.15 1.02 ... 	 12.54 .. 
Se~temb.J'
6.10 0.18 1.21 	 2.11 12.87 
2 6.40 0 ..10 0.64 	 2.3' lS.8i
)* 6.37 O.2S 1.$9 	 2.0, 1).
4- 1-32 0.41 2.1B 1.96(11) 1.7' 9. 31 12.0S(1 1) .99 0.1' 1.0S 	 1 .. 9 1).21i 6.59 0.42 2.77 	 1.69 ll.ll
7 S.99 0.72 4.2, - 1.6, 9.7 ­
*Sunday oaleulated t Saturday plWl 140nday divided by two. 
71 
averaged 25,240 Ibe . per day. The los$.s during a s1mil T 
period 1n 1966 wen 700 Ihs . and 21 , 640 lb• • per dil1, respeotively. 
The B. O. D • .and D. O. load$ passinp; this sampling station in thl 
and recent years werer 
Sumer 13 "O. D. D. O. D.. O. ~urplus I­
Period v. Tld av. TId av . TId Deficit .. 
1967 29. 91 19.12 12. 62 ­
1966 21. g2 16.2' ­'"S7196, 12.29 6.66 5.,., j
1964 14.12 16. 47 2. )5 ,..,.
196) 1) . 2, 1'. 24 2. 01 ~ 
During the eleven week period the 
aVf?irage daily 10Bs.a of B. O. D. and D. O. 
in .hi sector were 6, 2&0 lbe. and 15, 520 Ibs . respectively. 
rqicrob1al activity \faS considerahl during June and July" Large 
reas of floating oludge were pres nt in the northem part of 
this sector. . The large 13 . 0. 0 . load pas8i~ this station, indicate 
the unsatisfactory oondit1ona which we" present in the Pool this 
summer. The D. O. deficit W $ the largest in recent years , 
B. O. D .. D. O. D. O. 
av. TId a • T/d av. TId Deticit -
1967 15. 51 ... 








for reasons stated in prev10 roPQrts . 
'his station did not calve detailed 
study. 
The sector Mile 2. 5 to n.er Rip, Dam, 
1& the only one in the {loal where the 
• • 
, , \1 I I ll. l I I I l I 1 1" j I I I I 11 I ~-~"I ' •... ·. . .. . 
~ -1 f-t - .. ... • +- . .. .. • • • 
4-,~ +-+--t--+-rt- .-~-~ .. .-~l~ t=t=ttti BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND ! •.• ; 
~" 
~- .. . (5 day 200 C.) ·-f ++ t .. -: .. •• . , .ti- lH." .. • i ·. l-~ and +--+ ..... .. .. .. I I I I .­DISSOLVED OXYGEN +- + 
.. + .. .+ • • • • 
ft +~ ...- .. .. ..,: :1T=UUi1tMt I I I I I--+--W- .. • t • ..DEER RIPS DAM
~ 
t t- • - • •t ...811 +H + ~ • tj . •t i ; .. j • 
~ 
• .. tWhit e : B.O . D. Tons/day .. ... 
----~~~~rH~ , Shaded : t •D.O . Tons/day 
I 
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I • 
if :::Tffi HJ IIIIIlffilJ±ll I1II IUBEfE13J! lilli! Ii : ~ :. .. . . .. I 
t ~ . . ­
i-
1 
I ,Efm~! 111 1 1111 ~lIW1ifil ltJJIlrl .. . . .:1B-" ..L 
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-_l' ~~ ,~twM~=J:j~i a~:\~~ -e- 'l~ 
1D '-' 
1-''a; . 9: . 1 
.. ": 
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DEER RIPS DAM 
Dissolved Oxygen - Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Date 	 FLOW DISSOLVED OXYQD B.O.D. S day 2000 
MT/d. ppm TId WkT,;, p TId WIt ." AT.fJt 	 TId 
.. 7.78 0.04 0.62 	 '.49 7].1'
0.11 1.14 	 ~J.26 22.721 '.XI8 6. 0 .. 1S 1.00 	 ).14 20.8~ 
9 6.4' 0.08 0.'2 1.94(7) 2.al. 1(t.)2 19.,ft(7)6.,.,10 	 0.) 1.9, 2 ..1 1'.50
11 6.,) 0.1.0 2.61 	 1.96 12.93 
12 6.S1 o.!tS 5.7' ... 2.0) 1).22 ­
1)* 6.1' 1.0) 6.)1 	 1 .. a6 U·iO14 6.32 1.17 7.)9 	 1.68 10. 211 6eU o.~ 5.96 	 1.431 S. 0.,1 	 2.9S(a) , .. 1 13:~ 14.,6(8)."17 ,.ttl 0.10 O.SEt 	 2.1 12.1 
111 '.70 0.21 1.31 	 '.5) 20.12 
0.11 	 l.ai6"tt 	 o·n .. 2, 19-'2 ­~ 7. 0.22 1. 	 19.5 
21 8,,10 0.33 2.67 	 2.11 11.09 
22 7.1t3 0.10 0.74 	 ,.21 2,.852, 7.26 0,,29 2.11 1.40(9) 2.1a 15.S2 17.32(9)
24- 6.'1 0.1 0.6S 	 1.S 11.72 
25 6.~ 0.2, 1.40 	 2.~ li*2,26 6.16 0.09 O.S6 - '.0 1 .97 ­
71* 6 	45 0.1) 0.64 2.S6 16.51
7.1e O.lf! 1.29 	 2.04 14.6,2'29 7.1.8 O.~l '.07 	 1.6, 12.197." o. S 4.~ '_'1{lO)1.14 1,.10 12.29(10)'031 6.7ll 0.2 1.)6 	 1.4 9.49 
September
1 6,10 0.92 ,.61 1.3S a.~2 6.40 0.95 6.0a ... 1.54 ,.,0 	 9.' ­6'7 1.14 7.26 	 1.)0 6.28 ',)2 1.'3 7.Ott 	 1.01 ,.69
6.99 0.52 ,.64 	 0.6, 4.'4~ 6.59 079 	 4.61(11)1.89 12.4S 9.S:H 11)'.27
• S.99 0.4- 2~19 	 1 7 10.18O.*> 4.60 	 2,,22 12.77 9 i " 16 0.3) 2.0' .. 2.OS' 12 a1 ­10'1' 6.40 1.45 9.28 	 1.f!1 11.58 
11 7.)2 2.54 19.89 	 1.S4 11.77 
12 7.72 2..0) 1,.67 	 1.52 11.1' 
1) 6.S1 2.0) 1).22 11.95(12)1.19 7.7' 10 89(12)
14 6.24 1.5 9.)6 	 1.' 9.16 6.'2 1.Be) ll.l! 	 1.92 12.13l'16 6.02 0.97 S.g4 	 2.06 12.40 
$SundQY calculatedt Saturday J,)lufJ Honda,. divided by two. 
8 , 0. 0. loss was gr$ater than th D1s801 ed Oxygen loss ; the . . 
averagedl11y losses uere 13 . '40 Ibs . and 9, '60 Ibs . respectively. 
These t'igures indicate a minimum reaeration 4. 3"0 lba t . per day. 
The Benthal in this are i not very active and passage of the 
water through the wh.el at Gulf Island pow r houae 1ncr 8se. 
the available 0. 0 . River wat.er leaving this a.rea had an average. . 
daily B, O • .o. load of 40 , 200 lbs . and a 0.0, lOAd of" 13 , )60 lba" 
an indicated daily oxygen deficit or 26, g40 Ibs . 
Summer 8 . 0 . 0 , D.O. 0. 0, Surplus ~ 
Poriod av. Tid BV. TId av. T d Deficit ­
1967 1) .42 .. 
1966 9.tt9 ­
1965 2.66 t.. 
1964- 8. as ~ 
2. 00 .,.196' 
The average da11y B. O. D. load (~O . 210 lba. ) leaving the 
Pool this summer waD almost as large (47 , ~20 Iba .> .. ~hat 
....iiWliililiooliiiIiIIilloilo the Pool duri~ the 8U or or 1966. 
Androscod'W1n Pool Averages
~~ 1967 ­
Location B.O. D. n.o. Surplua .;.D .O~
Sampling tilT , Tid 0.'9' . T cl av. TId Deficit • 
North Turner Bridge . )4. 4l. ~~' . 6' U .t.4 Turner Center Bridge ,0.79 31.74 0.9; 
1,,111. 4-. 25 29.91 19.12 10. 79 ... 
JUl. 2.5 26.a? 11.~ 15. S1 ­
De r Rip D 20. 10 6. 1).42 .. 
Aver. Loes 
through Pool 1967 14. '1 39.17 
1965 11.79 2. 6) 
The 1967 figures indicate a daily oxygen 1088 of 49 , '20 lb • 
in ,XO!IO of the known B.O. D .. loss. There is some v1denc' that 
p rt or this 1098 may be due to the large slIme growths ob erve4 
this yer. (cf. Part 'three . D. O. record) 
i f 

Mlorob1al film covered large dont1nuous areas or th Pool 
during most of the sumoer. This condition appears to bo rapidly 
approaohing that which existed during the sulphite pollation 
pElr1od . 
noat1ng benthal appeared about two weeks later thtU\ usual , 
remained very conspicuous until about the third week in August , 
and the observed areal! were larger than those seen in 1966. It 
is probable that the largor nut.rient and (B .O. D.) load increased 
the rdcrob1al Q,ettvity in the benthal. The fiah kill , which 
occurred the firat week or July 18 desoribed in Part One of this 
report. 
Odor intensities were lower than those ant1cipat.od due . 1n 
part . to the hIgher no'Ws and reduoed activity by Vibro De u1­
turic8ne . (ct . Part One of this report) . 
•• 
tTtI r--r-r-+ 1 • f t - I ' t I ' rt • t j • • , 
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4. 
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Table S 11 

Bloehemieal Oxygen Demand 

Die801ved Oxygen and Oxygen Deficit 
WEEKLY SUMMARY 
AVerage Ton. p r day 











0**­ '~ ..4' 6z.,.1J, 26.:Ul,l 4'.10 74.65 29.SS,t 
1 )6.22 63.79 27.S7/. 21.26 47.'" 26.171 
2 62.1; 1>6.51 74.16J. 2ft.,O 6.74 21.S6­, '5.,2 44.98 9.66/­ )2.42 1.62 )0.60­
4 41.14 53.24 12.101& 27.07 1.2' 2S.a4­
5 ".59 )6.77 3.1g,l 19.1l! 1.44 17.74­
6 29.60 )3.96 4.36/­ 20.~ O.a2 20.15· 
7 29.94 2S.7' 4.19­ 16.36 1.94 16.", ­
e 27.98 30.67 2.69/. 14.38 2.96 11.40­
9 27 .. 95 23.1:1 4.68. 17.32 1.40 1'.92­
10 27.86 26.53 1.)). 12.29 3.)1 S.9g· 
11 26.78 28.91 2.1ll 9." 4.61 4.92­
l~* 22.S7 33.01 10.441­10.a9 11.9' 1.06,t 
Eleven 
k 34.41 45.6, 11.44+ 20.10 6.6. 1).42­
avera.p 
-Oxygen Deficit (.) or Surplu ( 8 1nd1eat 
••CompeMated tor approximate Time of' }'tlsaage
•••Iot 1nclud~ in the series aver 
13 
Table S H1A 

B1ocbomleal Oxygen nemand 

Dissolved Oxygen and Oxygen Deticit 

\t1~EKr.:r 3\Jl$\AltY 
Average Tons per Day 
NORTH TURNER BRIDGE ftnufER OEN1E1\ BRIDGE* 
W. k B.O.D. D.O. O.D.- B.O.D, D.O. O.D••o 
Number S day 0.5.1- 5 day 0.5,1­
0*•• 36.4' 64~" 26.;8,l 32.49 "".2$ 14.79/' 
1 36.22 6).79 27.S1.t '0.10 91.69 U.'9~ 
2 62.1, 136.'1 74.'6,l )5.71 76.76 U.os,l , ".32 44.91 9.661- )7.99 34.05 3.94­
4 41 .. 14 '3..24 12.10/. 2g.3g 31.05 2.67~ , ".59 )6.77 ).18~ 'l.)a 22.97 8,,)1. 
6 29.60 )).96 t..3~ 28.9' 1".)0 10.63· 
7 29.94 2S.7S It.19- 29.4-1 12.64 16.77­
8 27.98 )0.6'! 2.691- 26.16 16.ltl 947S· 
9 27.95 2).rT 4.66- 24.4S 10.21 14..27­
26.,.,10 27 ..86 1.))- 23.91 17.62 6.'5­
11 26.7a 28.. 91 2.1,,1 22.2) 17.41 4.~2-
l2*(l* 22.57 :r).Ol 10.441 20.9l 2).97 'lito4/. 
Kleven 
'Week )4.41 ,.,.E.t, 11.44 )0.79 '1.74 0.951 
Average 
.Oxygen Deticit (.) or Surplus (~) a lnd10ated 

••Comp a~.d tor a~proX1mate T1me or Passage

* •• Not includ dint • series averag. 
Table S lIB 
B1oohem1~al Oxygen Demand 

Dissolved Oxygen and Oxygen Defieit 

WEEKLY AUMiURY 
Average Tons per Day 









1). 0 . O..D.
O.S.,l 
0··· )2.49 47. 211 14. 79"£ 4;.10 74. 65 29. ,51­
1 ,0. 10 91. 69 41 . ,~ 21 . 26 47.",' 26. 171 
2 35.71 76. 76 41 .0S~ 2ft. 30 6. 74­ 21. 56­, '7. 99 :UhOS 3. 94­ :)2 . 42 1. 62 )o.ao.. 
4> 26. 38 )1. 0, 2.671­ 27., 07 1 . 2) 2S. 8it­
S .)1. 28 22. 97 a. )l. 19 l~ 1.44 17.74­
6 29 .. 93 19.)O 10. 6,. 20. 97 O.f!2 2O . 1S­
7 29. U 12. 64 16. 77. la.)a 1. 94­ 16. 44­
a 26.16 16. U 9.7S­ 14.3S 2.9' 11. ,.0­
9 24.46 10.21 14.. 27­ 17. )2 1. 40 15 .92­
10 2'. 97 17.62 6.3S· 12. 29 3. '1 8.98­
11 22.23 17.41 4..62­ 9. S3 4 .61 4-.92­




)0. 79 31.74 O.9s/­ 20.10 6. 66 1'.42. 
OOxygon Detioit (- ) or Surplus (~) as indicated 
••Compensated tor approximate Time or Passage
***Hot, included in the flerie. average 
Table S IIle 

Biochemic 1 Oxygen Demand 

Dissolved Oxygen and Oxygen Deficit 
WEEKLY a~ARY 

Average Tona per Day 

TUFJlER CENTER SR lOO! MILE 4. 25­
W••k 8. 0. D. D. O O.D.-* B.O, D. 0 ", 0. 

Number S day o",s • .,. 5 day 

1 ,0. 10 91. 69 41. 59,t 55. 41 107. 09 

2 )5.71 76. 76 41*051 '6. !O 32. 98 

3 )7. 99 34. 05 3. 94- 39.43 21. .. 

4 2til. 3S 31. 0S 2. 67,j 31. 14 12. 05 

5 31. 28 22 . 97 6. 31.- )6. 19 ~ .72 
6 2~ .9' 16. 30 10. 6). %6. 21 5.09 
7 29. 41 12. 64 16. 77... 2A .9S 1. 91 

S 26.16 16. 41 9.7S- 20. 1) 2. 0) 

9 24.4S 10. 21 lit. 27- 2) . 40 1. )0 

10 2) . 97 17. 62 6.3'· lS. 06 10 . 97 





week 30. 79 )1 71. O. 9'J;' 29. 91 19 12 

Average 
*Oxygen D.ti01 t ( ,. ) or Su-rplu (,It IlS indicatecl 




















Table S 1I1D 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand 

Dissolved Oxy~en and Oxy~en D.ficit 

\fERnY SUMMARY 
Average Ton. per Day 
MILE 4.. 25 ILl 2 , •• 
We k B.O. J). D.O. o.n ...~ B ~O.D. D. O. O.D.-* 
Number , day O.S. ,l , day O.S.I­
1 ".4.1 107.09 Sl . 6a,t 41 . 70 71. )7 )5 f1 67.fo 
2 )6.$10 32.96 1. f}2- 4,0. 52 11. 91 28. 61­, 39.4) 21 .64 17. 79- )A. 17 10. 6,. 2S. )). 
4 )1. 14. 12 .05 19.09- ,2.06 ; .~ 26. ,g ... 
S )6. 19 8.72 27 . 47- )0. )4- 2. 7'" 27. 60­
6 "26. 21 S.09 21 . 12- 27 . 1S 0. 4' 26. 70­
7 2l!. 96 1. 91 27 .07- 21. 1S 2. 86 18.27­
S 20.1) 2. 03 20 10- 19. 48 4. 37 15. 11­
9 2) . 40 1. 30 22 10. 21 . 70 2. 94 l8.7 
10 15. 06 10. 97 4.09- 11 . 26 4. 09 7. 19­
11 16. )0 6. '4 9. 96- 12. 0S 1.96 10. 89­
Bleven 
week 29. 91 19.12 10. 79- 26.tr7 11 )6 15. 51. 
Av rage 
.Oxygen D t1c1t (... ) or Surpl ( ,t ) as indicated 
••Oompen ated tor approximate 1ime of Passage 
Table S 2 
B.O.D. and D.O. Loases 





Week B.O.D. D.O. 
Number los loss 
1 14..96 16.54 
2 13.65 129.77 
3 2.90 4,.)6 
4 14.07 52..01 , 14.41 ".)3 
6 a.63 33.11t 
7 11.S6 2,.al 
8 1).60 27.69 
9 10.63 21.S7 
10 lS." 23.22 
11 17.25 24.)0 
Elne 
We Ie vert 
n 11, 10
N.T .-D.R.D. 
14.)1 '9.1$ 
